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REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
June 8,2021
This meeting was presented as a Zoom Webinar/Meeting.
Mayor DelBuono called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.
I.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

II,

ROLL CALL
Councilor Anest
Councilor Braverman
Councilor Budrejko
Councilor Camillo
Councilor Donahue
Councilor Manke
Councilor Miner (arrived at 7:03 p.m.)
Councilor Nagel
Mayor DeIBuono
StaffAttendees:
Keith Chapman, Town Manager
Janet Murphy, Finance Director
Dianne Stone, Director,Senior& Disabled Center
Stephen Clark, Police Chief
Ben Ancona, Town Attomey
James E. Krupienski, Town Clerk
Susan Gibbon, Council Clerk
Alsopresent:
Lou Jachimowicz, BOE, ChiefFinance and Operations Officer

III.

APPROVAL OF AGENDA

Councilor Manke stated they want to move New Business Item VIII.D before VIII.A; remove
Item XVI - Executive Session and add Item VIII.P - BOE CIP Transfer Request. Motion by Council
Manke to approve the agenda as amended. Seconded by Councilor Anest. Motion passed 9-0 (roll call
vote)
IV.

PROCLAMATIONS/AWARDS
A. Retirement Proclamation - Gail Whitney

Introduced by Mayor DelBuono
WHEREAS, Gail Whitney has served as the Clerk of the Newington Commission on Aging and
Disability since 1986and
WHEREAS, Gail Whitney has served as the Recording Secretary for the Lucy Robbins WeIIes
Library Board ofTrustees since 1991; and
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WHEREAS, Gail has been responsible for managing and overseeing therecords ofthe Commission
and of the Trustees regular and special meetings, recording and maintaining minutes with
professionalism,grace, discretionandgood humor; and
WHEREAS, Gail has been prpactive in integratingtechnology and thoughtful suggestions to her
roles; and
WHEREAS,Gail's strong work ethic, customerservice and devotion to the Iibrary,as an employee
of the Board and longtime user and advocate, has served the library and Town of Newington
admirably, by helping to create a library legacy and history in the recorded word; and
WHEREAS, Gail is highly respected by thelibrary trustees, thelibrary community,and within the
Town fbr not only her skills, but her devotion to Newingtonand the Library and the respect she
shows for others and her strong belief that providing the bestservice possible to the Newington
residentsisherdutyandreSponsibility;and
WHEREAS,Gail'scommitmehttotheCommissiononAgingandDisabilityasanemployeeofthe
TownofNewington,wasunwaveringandademonstrationOfherdedicationtohercommunity,and
asatrustedcolIeagueandfriendtostaffandGommissionmemberspastandpresentsand
WHEREAS,Gail's dedication to the Town ofNewington throughoutthe years in herroles with the
Commission on Aging and Disability and the Lucy Robbins Welles Library in addition to other
roles induding the Executive Director of the Newington Chamber of Commerce have made this
communitya better place; and
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Newington Town Council hereby recognizes and
extends its sincere appreciation to Gail Whitney for her professional serviceahd dedication to the
Town and wishes her the bestin her retirement.
Dated in Newington,Connecticut,this8thdayofJune, 2021.
Seconded by Councilor Braverman. Motion passed 9-0 (roll call vote)
• Councilor Budrejko stated she her contact with Gail was as the ex-Director of the Chamber of
Commerce. Thankyou to yourservice to the Library and Aging and Disabledcommission; serve
anumberofNewingtonresidents.ApparentthatGaillovesNewingtonandwebenefitedfrom
that. Congratulationsonretirement.
• Councilor Nagel stated that Gail was involved in many things over the years; taking excellent
minutes.It'sbeenapleasuretoknowyou.Thankyouagainandcbngratulationsonher
retlrement.
• Councilor Mankestated he appreciates Gail's work for our town andcongratulations on
retirement,
• Mayor DelBuonostated she wanted to congratulate Gail on her retirement and offer her sincere
appreciation for her had work and dedication. Wish the best in her retirement.
• Diane Stamm stated that she wanted t6 thank Gail for her involvement in the library. Always did
everythingwith grace. A great resource forus. Truly a professional andfriend anddida greatjob
for our community.
• Lisa Masten stated she's been working withGail since 1998. Always very kind and a wonderful
person. Happy that she is able tospend more time with her granddaughters. Going to miss her
terribly. Thank you for all you did.
• Leeann Manke statedthat is goingto miss Gail terribly. Very professional, diligent. Great
resource for us. The oneconstant to the board membership. Wish youwell, thankyou forallyou
have done
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Dianne Stone stated that Gailstarted in 1986at theSenior and Disabled Center and has alot of
institutional knowledge. Meetings were postponed because Gail couldn't be there. Commitment
was there along withsense ofhumor. Having meetings without Gail is going to be hard. Thank
you so much.
Lauren Closestated that shesat and listened to all that was saidabout her mom. Very proudand
thank you so much for recognizing all that. ExCited thatyou are able to spend more timewith us.
Gail Whitney stated thatshe is veryappreciative ofthis. Movedto Newington in 1979 and got
involved with library in 1986. It's amazing how much things have changed overthe years.
Movedto Marlborough in 2019; missliving in Newington. Newingtonwillalways be a big part
ofour lives. This proclamation is justamazing. Thankyouallso very much, willenjoy my
retirement.
V.

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION - IN GENERAL (Via Zoom Application or Phone)
(4 MINUTE TIME LIMTT PER SPEAKER ON AGENDA rTEMS ONLY)
A. Public Comments
• None
B. EmailCorrespondence
• None

VI.

REMARKS BY COUNCILORS ON PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
• None

VD.

CONSroERATION OF OLD BUSINESS
A. Health Update - COVID- 19
• Town Manager Chapman stated town is in second week in gray. Moving forward with a
phased in basis ofopening upeverything, Still need to wear maskswhen coming into the
town hall; need tosignaswell. Library is open; masks are required when visiting the 2"(1
floor.Ifnotvaccinatedpleasewearmasktoprotectyourselfandothers.

B. 150"' Anniversary SteeringGomnuttee Report
• Town Clerk Kjnpienski read a report he received from Chair Francolino. Winners of the
Explore Newington willbeannouncedthisThursdayatConcertinthePark. The 1501h
AnniversaTyCommitteewillbehostingaboothattheExtravaganza;holdingagolf
toumamentinAugust;ablooddriveinthefall;astocktheshelfeVentinthesummer/fall;
and a 150th Anniversary Ball at Indian Hill Country Club on October 23, 2021 (prices
TBD).
• Councilor Manke stated that he wanted to thank the Committee for all their hard work
andeffort working on thiscelebration.
C. Amendment to theRefuse & Recycling Contract for Bulk Waste/Scrap Metal Collection
• Town Manager Chapman stated that he hopes this will reduce the amount of waste
collected intown and encourage people to recycle. Ratherthan have entire town pay
through taxes, it will be a user-fee program for bulky waste pickup. Residents can call
Trash-A-Way directly and will pay forit and it will reduce operation budget fortown.
Motionby Councilor Anest
RESOLVED:
That the Newington Town Council herebyauthorizes Keith Chapman, Town Manager to
execute the Residential Recyclables, Automated Recycling ColIectionService ContractAmendment,
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between the Town of Newington and Trash-Away, Inc, based on the Oversized Waste and Scrap
Metal Gollection Program Policy,a copy ofthe executed agreement and policy shall be attached to
thisResoIution.
Seconded by CouncilorBraverman. Motioh passed 9-0 (roll callvote)
Motionby Councilor Manke
RESOLVED:
That the Newington Town Council hereby authorizesKeith Chapman, Town Manager to
execute theAutomated Residential Curbside Refuse CoIIection Contract Amendment, between the
Town of Newington and Trash-Away, Inc, based on the Oversized Waste and Scrap Metal
Collection Program Policy, a copyof the executed amendmentand policy shall be attached to this
Resolution.
Seconded by Councilor Anest. Motion passed 9-0 (roll call vote)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Councilor Mankestated that he hopes this new policy will be published andthey know that this is
the new policy. Been driving around town and items are just being leftat the curb. Hope oneof
our newspaper reporters can doan articlefor us.
Councilor Budrejko stated if an insert can go out with the tax bills. Not the whole list; just an
alert.
Janet Murphy stated thatwe don'tstuffthe envelopes and that's already been completed,
Mayor DelBuono stated that the website needs to be updated; press release needs to be done and
socialmedia needs to be updated.
CouncilorMinerstated that he hasa concem that illegal dumping doesn't increase in town. How
areyouproposingtohandlethat?
Town ManagerChapmanstatedthatwillbeachallenge;tryingtoencouragepeopleto recycle
ratherthantOss.WithallthevideocamerasarOundnow.ifthathappenswillhavetheman-ested
forillegal dumping. Hopepeople don'tabusethesituation.
Councilor Minerasked if there isan option of addinga bulky waste dumpster atthe transfer
station toallow people anoption.
Town Manager Chapman stated that could bean option. Not a lot of room there. Would rather
have it pickedup at the curb. Easier to control that way. Need to see how it works before we
make any other changes.
CouncilorMiner asked if we could get reports from Trash-A-Way regarding the numberof
pickups.
Town Manager Chapman stated thatthey will continue to get monthly reports from them.
D. NIPSEUAmended Contract Language
• Janet Murphy stated that this was voted on approved by the Union; ready to sign
agreement.

Motion by Councilor Nagel
RESOLVED,
That theNewington Town Council, pursuant to Connecticut General Statutes, Section 7474(b),asrevised,herebyapprovestheLetterofAgreementbetweentheTownofNewingtonand
NutmegIndependentPubHcSafetyEmployeesUnion(NIPSEU),regardingthefuturehandlingof
sickleaveandvacationtime,andauthbrizesKdthChapman,TownManagertosignsaidLetterof
Agreement, which will cover thecontract period ofjuly 1,2021 through June30,2026. A copy of
theexecutedLetterofAgreementshaUbeattachedtothisResolutionandattachedtothecurrent
Contract.
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Seconded by Councilor Donahue. Motion passed9-0 (roll call vote)
E. Fund Creation - Chapter 48, Article DC, Town Technology Fund
INTRODUCTION,
I hereby introduce for theTown Coundl's consideration the proposed ordinance
amendment to Chapter 48, Funds, Article DC, Town Technology Fund, a copyof which has been
filed with the CIerkofthe Council.
Introduced by: Councilor Donahue
RESOLVED,
the Newington Town Council hereby schedulesa Public Hearingon June22,2021 at 6:50
PM to consider the proposed ordinance amendment, Chapter 48, Funds,Artide IX, Town
Technology Fund, a copy of which is attached to thisresolution.
Seconded by CouncilorNagel. Motion passed 9-0 (rollcall vote)
F. Neighborhood Assistance Act Tax Credit Program
•

•
•
•
•

Dianne Stone stated this is a program that provides taxcredits to businesses that make a
cashinvestmentinaqualifiedprojectorprogramofatax-exemptorganizationsandthat
Newington'sroleistheagentforstate.Itgoesthroughthecouncilandtonightweare
requestingyouscheduleapublichearingforthisproject. AfterapprovedbyCouncil we
willsubmit to DRS. The organization applying for this is TheWomen's Institute, who
oversee Victory Gardens. The projectthey are proposing isan energy conservation
project and thebusiness that invested in it would get a 100% taxcreditand it iswithin the
$150,000 cap.
Frank Stellatp stated that he is with Millennium Real Estate Services, Inc,, the property
manager for Victory Gardens, This an opportunity totake advantage of several
programs. Trying to lower operatingexpenses. Hoping this is the firststep.
Ms. Stone stated that getting Council approval and getting this to the DRS is the first
step. More workwillneed to be done by Frank; still need to getbusinesses to make the
investment; nota grant.
CouncilorBudrejko stated that this isjust an application; no guarantee this will be
approved. We arejust basically a pass through.
Ms. Stone thateverything needs to happenon June 22'"l;application needs to be
submitted by July 1s1.

Motion by Councilor Manke
RESOLVED,
ThattheNewingtonTownCounciIherebyschedulesaPublicHearingonJune22,2021at
6:40PMtoconsidertheapplicationreceivedunderCGS§12-630aa,theGonnecticutNeighborhood
Assistance Act Tax Credit Program, at Victory Gardens.
SecondedbyCouncilorBravennanMotionpassed9-0(rolIcallvote)
Vffl.
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NEW BUSINESS (ActionMay Be Taken by Waiving the Rules)
A. Berlin Tumpike Traffic/Policing Activities
• Chief Clark provided information regarding traffic issues on the Berlin Tumpike. It has
changedand it is much different from the 80's and 90's. In 2015 - 159 accidents with
one fatality; in20l6 225 accidents, no fatal; 2017 - 222 accidents, 1,200 traffic stops;
2018 -201 accidents,one fatal (pedestrian crossing at Kitts Lane);2019 - 2016 accidents,
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no fatal, 1,300 trafficstops; 2020-765 traffic stops; 175 accidents. Thirty-eight to forty
thousand cars travel the Berlin Tumpike daily; surprised at thestatistics. Forty percent of
all traffic stops occuron the Berlin Tumpike, Loitering nota bigproblemany longer;
calls to clear lots: 2017 - 29 calls; 2018 - 22 calls; 2019 -14 calls; 2020 -97 calls; and
2021 (ytd) -24 calls. To combat trespassing and hanging out inlots, we have a police
authorization trespass form thatallowsus to take enforcement action. We currently have
80 businesses along the tumpike that give us that authorization. We try to keep on top of
that, but it depends on call volume at the time, When we givesomeone atraffic
infraction on the tumpike.there's no consequence; it doesn't actas a deterrent. Court's
are basicallyjust nulling tickets. Noiseseems to be the biggest complaint - from
mufflers, motorcycles, etc. So farthis year.officers have had 22people take off after
trying to stop them. Hope that oncecourts reopen there will be a consequence when
gettingaticket.Staffingisaconcemandweareatadisadvantage.Willprobablyget
worse with the number ofretirements coming. Many other police departments are having
staffingissues.
• Mayor DelBuonostated thatthere's no doubt of the job youand yourofficers are doing;
but when we receive many complaints and we'reable to hear whatyou are doing done
and concemsare being addressed, we appreciate it.
• Councilor Budrejkostated that we always hearwhy aren't the police doing more.
Newington is a victim by having this major thoroughfare going through Newington and
it's notjustNewington residents receiving violations. Would it be helpful ifwe.asa
Council, since thetown is avictim of these violations, ifwe contactedour legislators to
see if some of these issues regarding the courts and no consequences, if we asked for
some assistance making the ticketing mean something.
• Chief Clark statedthat is important; elected official in Newington have more standing
with legislators than Ido. Trying to be optimistic that now that courts are resuming and
ticketswill not be nollyed, Hope thatyou can petition oradvocate that courtsare
properlystaffed. Alloverthestate, traffic violations are beingovertumed. It's unsettling,
it puts us all at risk. In Newington you are morelikely to die in atraffic accidents.than a
crime of violence. Need to hold people responsible. What's the point of getting grant
monies fromthe CT DOT if courtsaren't going to enforce tickets.
• Councilpr Budrejkostatedthat it seems allthe problems on theTumpike fall on
Newington police department, it doesn'tseem fairorequitable. We don't have the
funding, staffingorresources; yet weare chargedwith policing a significant region road.
• ChiefClark stated that we havealways patrolled it andenforced it andcould handle the
issues; but withoutconsequences holding people in check we arejust spinning our
wheels. Weare more thancapableof handling whathappens on thetumpike.
• Mayor DelBuono stated we should askthe members of the legislatureto attenda
meeting.
• Councilor Budrejko statedthat a written letter seems to get a better response.
B, Sonick Group Grant Writer Proposal
• Town Manager Chapman stated that he received a call from Sonick Group offering their
services at the same time Councilor Miner suggested we getsomeone todo that. They
are local, in Newington andare here tonight to give you a proposal.
• SonyaRichmond statedshe is a resident ofNewington since 1991. Has done grant
writing over the past 30 years; federal and grant research.
• Nick Briere stated that he is the Director ofGrowth for CT non-profits. Has been
fundraising for over8 years and very familiar with landscape individual, federal and
local. Wedo RFP responses-front toback. Identifynew grantopportunities; writing
grants, doingresearch; hopefully securing the grant and administeringthe grant and
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createtime tables. We would work on retainer;conduct and audit on current grant
procedures.
Ms. Richmond stated that over a 12-month period (300 hours of work) propose
identifying three new RFPs per month. Over the summer will do research. Cost: $24,000
Councilor Budrejko asked them to provide someexample of relevant grant awards they
have recently worked on.
Ms. Rjchmond stated thatshe recently supported an application for cops grant forschool
violencepreventionprogram grantand that was awarded successfully. Iraised over $ 1
million for brownfield grants which are EPA funded and arecyclical. I've been
successful insecuring electric vehicle charging station grants. I've worked on crossborder grantsthat have benefited two states; there is a huge fundingstream for public
safety. I follow public policy very closely and the laws. Under the American Rescue
Act, there may bean opportunity toask thegovemor for more funds for Newington based
onregional grantto stem thecrisis that don't end at our borders. I've done firefighter
grants as well; that was the initial reason Icalled. Because Newington's fire department
is allvolunteer, that is oneofthegrant'sthatNick was mentioningwherethere's not
enoughapplicants;eyeryyearl'vebenewatchingthis,they'vehadt6haltbecausenot
enoughvolunteerledfiredepartmeritsseekfunding.
CouncilorBudrejkoaskediftheyhadanyexperienceinlandacquisitiongrantsfbropen
spaceorconservation.
Ms. Richmond statedyes, throughtheconservation entity.
Councilor Manke asked if they've worked for any other towns.
Ms. Richmond stated that she was employed byGoodwin College and she worked with
the townofEast Hartford when asked.
Councilor Mineraskedin termsof the workyou are doing how much is public and how
much is private in terms ofgrants.
Ms. Richmond stated that for the town she wouldstart with federal andstate monies that
are currentlyaccessible. There are a lot of town entities that could benefit from private
foundation fundingand that isNick's expertiseand he's excellehtin obtainingprivate
funds.
CouncilorMiner stated your expertise is over 30 years, how much of that has been as a
private group?
Ms. Richmoridstated that theyjust started this, but it's been aroundSyears that we have
worked together on proposals.
Councilor Budrejko stated that she has been speakingwith grant writes and they saidone
of the greatest skills ofa grant writer is finding grant opportunities that are off the radar.
How do you go about finding these opportunities?
Ms.RichmondstatedthatshefollOwspubliepolicyverycloselyandthelawsthatare
coming out and anticipating. I understand that are going to be a lot of changes around
policing so I'm watching the funding that is coming out. Atsome point, because of
AIyssa's Law,all schools are will have panic buttons. I try to get ahead of the
opportunities so people aren't'Caught offguard and are first in line to get these
opportunities. I was watching NSF and got a $1.2 million grant for eye tests, Part ofthe
process is doing an assessment and detemiining the town's needs. I reachout to program
officers before the grant.
Mr. Briere stated that there is a great deal ofnetworking in public grant writing. Getting
to know program officers is key. A lot ofprivate foundations don't necessarily publicize
their opportunities, because they don't need to; they have a strong tether on the
community. The goal is to build relationships and become a fundingofchoice, especially
in Connecticut.
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•
•

•

•

•
•

•
•
•

•
•

CouncilorBudrejko stated that that this is nota full time position, what isyour ability to
meet some of these complex federal and state grants? Willyou be subcontracting your
work out in orderto meet our needs?
Ms. Richmond stated that she doesn't anticipate that. We wouldn't' want to tum down
any grant opportunities. I have a network ofgrant writers that I can tum to iflcouldn't
handlea client or have a particular expertise. Once you get a rhythm you start having
year over year success and you canapply multi-year grants. Someare cyclical and you
and use the samelanguage year overyear.
Mr. Biere stated that you build a relationship between the funders and fundees and if you
deliver well that first year, you can become a fundee ofchoice, it's the samewith us and
our client's wewould take on more work than we can handle. Retention isofparamount
importance. The maximum we would have is three clientsatonetime,
Ms. Richmondstated thata lotofpre-writing,homework,etc, goes intowriting grants.
You don't wait. As part ofthe assessment, I want to look at other states with similar
towns, look for niche opportunities. Talking to program officers is a huge thing; their
goa] is togiveout money.
CouncilorMineraskedwhatpercentageofgrantsaIlow forconsultant based costs built
into it. The relationshipyouare proposingwith Newington - theoretically you would
work directly with department heads,
Ms. Richmond stated that with some grants there is an allowable cost where you can pay
thegrantwriter,butthetrickisyoucanonlypaythemifyouaresuccessfulinreceiving
the grant and that makes us motivateto only apply for grants that atlikely to be funded
and we're not spinning anyone's wheels, Some of the firefighter grants may have theit
where you can reimburse the grant writer.
Mr. Brier statedit is a minority, it's definitely unusua].
Ms. Richmondstated as far assubject matter experts, wewould rely on the town. No one
knows the town better than the people that do it. We would engage town personnel
wheretheyhavetheexpertise.
Mr. Brierstated that is particularly the case for new initiatives. Whilewe are grant
writers, we're not conservationexperts ordesigners in accessibility, so we would have to
naturally work with the department heads; not becausewe don't possess the knowledge
but it's necessary. Not all dollars are equal in grantwriting.
CouncilorMinerstated that the opportunities are there and they take considerable time.
Is there any basis of what percentagethe town wouldneed to put in.
Ms.Richmondstated for federal grants it varies- it'susually 75/25, butthere are ways to
getwaivers. Forexample, NewBritain isahigh need town, ifyou were to work with
them in getting a grant, thingscan get waived. You can be on the a grantwith another
townandstillgetthefunding.

C. AnnualSuspenseList.
• Janet Murphy stated that is something occurs annually. The tax collector goes through
accounts to look atones that are uncollectable and moves them over tosuspense. That
doesn'tmeanyoucan'tcollect,youcan,butthisgivesamoreaccuratedescriptionof
what our accounts receivable are for taxes.
D, New Ambulance Proposal
• Town Manager Chapman stated that several months ago I participated I a meeting with
NEMS and one of the things that came up was a need for anew ambulance. Weneed to
addressthe replacementof ambulances ina more timely manner. Some have as much as
150,000 miles on them. This proposal involves replacingoneoftheolderambulances
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with a brand new one. Recommending have a placeholder of $100,000 per year in the
equipment reserve fund. Want to geton a cycle of replacing every three years.
• Scott Mangan, Newington EMS stated that yearsago we startedout with twoambulances
and we currently have four. At one point, the town actually put funds aside each year and
that stopped. Ifyou lookat EMS, we don't make money, We are a municipal serving
agencyonly and revenue recovered from health care agencies hascollapsedover the
years. Oldestvehicle is a 2000 chassis with 130,000 miles, it's been maintained well
over the years, but now we are having trouble getting parts becauseofits age and has
been discontinued by Ford. We purchased a new ambulance twoyears ago.
• Town Manager Chapman stated that EMS was handled differently over the years. False
beliefsignificantincomecomingintoambulance corp. We need tohelpthe volunteer
ambulanceoperations - including their building. Recommend we proceedwith this
purchase and thencommitto $100,000 peryear inequipment reserve fund. Can't
continue as is. We are checking to see ifthiscan be purchased using grant monies.
• Ms. Murphystated that she is highly, highly positivethis canbe covered under the grant.
• TownManagerChapmanstatedthatheishopingthe grant money will come through, if
notwewillhaveaspecialappropriationfromthegeneralfundtogetthisdone. Ithas to
happen one way orthe other.
• Mayor DelBuono asked in terms of the proposal before us. Do we need to doan RFPor
go out to bid because ofthe cost.
• Town ManagerChapman stated that we have an established relationshipwith a
consortium that has purchasing power for equipment. We arebasically piggybacking on
an existingbid. Most ambulances aresimilarly equipped and there is an already existing
bidthe manufacturer will honor.
• Councilor Miner stated that the Houston/Galveston Cooperative was something the fire
department looked into, it's a matterofjust piggybacking. If I'm understanding this
correctly, it will be on a threeyear rotation.
• TownManager Chapman stated that is what wearehoping to do.
• Councilor Miner asked if all four units are front line units.
• Mr.Mangan stated thatcurrently itis based on aneeds assessmentthroughtheState of
CT with the call volumes we are seeing. The rotation and amount ofcalls you would
have one in service maintenance wise, one primary and twOstaffed onlineand the oldest
one beinga reserveunit, During the Extravaganza all four are utilized. Currently we
take on2,000 calls peryear. Ifwe take on daytime, that wouldincreaseto 4,000 calls per
year.
• CouncilorAnest asked Town ManagerChapmanifhe'slookedintothem going on the
towninsurance.
• Town Manager Chapman stated that he has not done thatyet. Probably for them it isvery
expensive, but don't believe that these fourvehicles would haveasignificant impact on
the overall cost of our insurance. Iwill be looking into that.
E. Discussion - Health Benefits AdministrationMOU
• Mayor DelBuono stated that this essentially allows at the end of each year, if there is a
surplus to thetownand BOE, the town's currentlygoes back into fundingand the BOE
couldspend as theysee fit.
• Janet Murphy stated that now the town takes all the risks of making sure there are
reserves in the fund to handle claims. We've been advised to keep a third ofthe claims in
the fund at all times for whateverwe are budgeting for expected claims. The BOE does
not share any of that risk. They pay in what they are told and if their claims are lower
they get the money back,
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Mayor DelBuono stated that every year at budget time this comes upand in my opinion it
doesn't seem fair or equitable. No doubt that when it was devised in 1996 there was a
reason and rationale for it. Don't see that it benefits thetown is any way or that it makes
senseanymore. That is why I asked our town attomey to take a lookat it and do some
research for us, to advise us if we want to make a change or nullify it moving forward
andwhat ouroptions are.
Attomey Anconastated that the anniversary date is July 1 and if either party wishes to
terminate, there is a2 '/zmonth noticerequired andif the council deems it'snolongera
prudent thing to be engaged in,the council has the option and the right to terminate.
Mayor DelBuono stated that seems awfully easy.Is itjust up the council or do we need
approval fromthe BOE aswell?
Attomey Ancona stated that you do not need approval from the BOE.
Councilor Budrejkostated that by terminating this agreement allsurpluseswill retum to
the town fund. Exactly what doesterminating do? Where do the funds go?
Attomey Ancona statedthatit tern-unatestheagreement. Theexcess funds wouldgo back
to the town. Whereverthe appropriatefunds are to be given, that iswhere they'll be. The
anniversarydateisJulylstandyouneedtogive75daysnotice.
Councilor Budrejkostated that in the few years I've been on the council,every year
there's beensubstantialambunt of money insurplus. Are weover budgeting, is it being
inflated?
Ms.Murphy stated thatthey're to usethe number provide by the agentof recordof what
their expectedclaims will be. That doesn't take into accountahy kind of credit they'll
get from the prior year. They are budgeting at the full amount of payments expected for
claims. Noconsideration forthe credit from the previous year.
Councilor Manke stated that this automatically renews on July 1st. We can terminate this
any time orit has to be on July 1st.
Attomey Ancona stated that you have to do it 75 days before July 1st. Now the window
has passed, but for the nextcalendar year,
Councilor Camillo stated that ifthey take thisaway, they probably won't overestimate
costs, but thetownstillneeds to pick up the difference.
Ms. Murphy stated no,they still need to budget fortheir claims, and if their claimsgo
over,justlikeus,theywouIdhavetopayinandmakeupthedifference.Weareathird
of the claims and taking all the risk. Not another town in the state has a deal like this.
Councilor Camillostated that if they are overestimatingtoget credit, they will pay less
and the town will have to pay.
Ms. Murphystatedno, theywillhaveto pay what theagent ofrecord states theyhave to
pay.
CouncilorMinerstatedthattheagentofrecord as a general rule will make a liberal
projection on claims rather than underfunding.
Ms. Murphy stated that our agent of record know we have thisagreement. It is usually
based on the pastl2 months.
Councilor Miner stated that another variable is now more employees are on high
deductible plans. Is that correct.
Ms. Murphystated that is correct, that brings down ourclaims, but that is part ofthe
historical. They've been on the HDP longer than thetown. Right before I got here, Ann
got the non-lapsing account approved for them,so it is kind ofdouble-dipping. You get a
credit becausethey're required to go to the agent ofrecord so a surplus is automatically
built into their budget. That surplus then can be put into their non-lapsing account to use
againthenextyear. We'renowgivingthemtwoavenuestosavesurplus. Idon'tthink
budgeting wise that is a good fiscal way to operate.
9906318vl
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Councilor Miner asked if there was any way to get historica] informationon how this
MOU came to be. Without having any reference it's bizarre how it came about. Also,
I'm blown away that you have an MOU that either party can terminate without recourse
with 75 days notice.
• Town Clerk Krupienski stated that he can pull the minutes, but otherthan that, that is all I
willhave.Ibelievetheremayhavebeenacoupleofworkingsessionspriortothis;I'll
geteverythingtothecouncil.
• Mayor DelBuono asked Attomey Ancona if there isanyway to terminate prior to the
anniversary date. There is no way to prorate the year or anything like that.
• Attomey Anconastated thatyoucan breach an agreement. You can mutually come to an
agreement that tern-unates it, or if you feel to terminate it unilaterally outside thewindow,
you may have someconsequences that relatetoa breach of an agreement. Ican't
determine what that would be or ifthere would be damages associated with it. But the
actual languagedoesrequirea75dayperiod.
• Ms. Murphy stated thatwe go into a pool, they're the bigger part, and we get the different
rates and coverage because we are apOol.So if weare pulling out without an agreement
togoforward asapobl,we mayseeontheothersidesome ofourrates increase. They
may decidetoelsewhere.
• CouncilorDonahuestatedthatiftheydodecideto goelsewhere, don'ttheystill have to
budget what theagent of record says.
• Ms. Murphystated that there are different consortiums they canjoin, and get their
coverage through that and what the rules are for that group. I guarantee they wouldn'tbe
getting a credit back.
• CouncilorManke stated thatthey would be responsible for any overages. We would be
out of the business of insuringthem. Now the town is responsible for that.
• Mr. Murphy stated that is correct. We cover any overages, theirs and ours. Think it is a
betteridea for us to budget the sametogether and share the risk. Youcan't have a group
that is two-thirdsof theclaims and not share in therisk.
• Councilor Manke asked Janet to provide a report of the surpluses for the town and BOE,
F. BOE CIP Transfer Request
• Lou Jachimowiczstated that situation atMartin Kelloggchimney hasseveral very large
cracksandthis was reported to meabout6 weeksago. A structural engineerwouldn't
evengive an estimate of its life. We have no choice but to take it downand replace it.
One ofthe issues is thatweneed to disconnect the gas line frdmCNG to make it safe to
removethechimneyandrebuildthenewsysteminplace. Withthenewboiler.wewon't
needtobuildthechimneyashighwasthatonewas;10feetab6vetheroofline.Itcan't
not be ready by the first day of school for providing hot water to the school, Have an
emergencycontractorlineduptocomeinanddotheworkthelastweekofJune.first
week ofJuly. The new chimney and breaching system is onorderand it is about a 7-week
lead-time to get that in. We're hopeful to havethis completed by August 15th.
• Councilor Nagel asked how longthis has been recognized or was this just noticed
because of what happened weather wise lastyear or has this been anongoing thing.
Obviously I see theneed to getthis done over the summer.
• Mr. Jachimowicz stated it has probably been about two years since sotneone noticed any
cracks at alland over the winter this one crack substantially increased in size andlength,
about 7-8 feet.
• Councilor Nagel stated that this was not recognized prior to this year.
• Mr. Jachimowiczstated that there were some small ones thatwere not viewed as
significant, butjust repointing work that needed to be done. But this really escalated
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sometime in the last year, Ican'tgivean exact date. It wasn't brought to my attention
until the end of April, first week of May. It wasn't noticeable to anybody up until
recently.
Councilor Nagelstatedthat the $100,000could be utilized this summer. How confident
are you that this will becompleted before school starts inthefall?
Mr. Jachimowicz stated that the demolition work will becompleted by July 14lh. The
potential hold up could be the new breachingand chimney systemthat needs to be
fabricatedand shipped here fromour vendor's source,

DC.

RESIGNATIONS/APPOINTMENTS (Action May Be Taken)
• None

X.

REFUNDS (Action Requested)
A. ApprovalofJuneS, 2021 Refunds for an Overpayment ofTaxes

Motion by CouncilorBudrejko
RESOLVED:
That propertytax refunds in the amountof $932.24 are herebyapprovedin the individual
amounts and for those named on the "Requests for Refund of an Overpayment of Taxes,"certified
by the Revenue Collector, a list ofwhich is attached to this resolution.
Seconded by Councilor Donahue. Motion passed 9-0 (roll call vote)
XI,

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETINGS
A. May 25, 2021 Public Hearing Minutes
B. May 25, 2021 Regular Meeting Minutes

Motion by Councilor Manke to approve theabove minutes. Seconded by Councilor Anest.
Motion passed 9-0 (roll call vote)
XII.

WRFTTEN/ORAL COMMUNICATIONS PROM THE TOWN MANAGER
• Town Manager Chapman stated that they are inthe finalstages in the search for anew Fire
Marshaland wejust closed the recruitment for the facilities manager fbr the town. Hopefully
those two positions will be filled by July 1st

XHI.

COUNCILLIAISON/COMMrTTEEREPORTS
• CouncilorNagelstatedheattendedaSeniorandDisabledCentercommitteemeetingvia
Zoom.Theyareintheprocessofslowlyopehing.Alotofworkisbeingdonetoimprove
and upgrade the facility. At the present time they are going by appointment, social
distancing, and other requirements in place. Programs willcontinue vtrtually. Membership
fee will be waived. Hopeful for June 23rd celebration to be held outside. Attend CROG
meeting; dues of membership towns will not increase next year. Opportunities for small
grants in future; approve $50,000 CROG portal, contract started as ofJuly 1st. Transportation
grants and projects have beenapproved and one ofthem is the connectivity between East
Street and CedarStreet Newington; waiting on CROG for more details. Also attendeda
presentation by AARP on communities thatareaffordable. The Town ManagerEvaluation
Committee has determined to use theevaluation forms fromlast year; intheprocessof
getting them out to councilors.
• Councilor Donahue stated that NCTV is having a difficulties getting in touch with
VisionPoint, they are notretuming calls to my vendor. Weareatabout 80 percent complete
in the studio. Can't move forward without conference roompieces in place. They owe us
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additional HDMI connections and some audio work. I'm at a point where I have to bring in
my own vendor to finish up the studio. We are not ready if we need to go into hybrid or in
person meetings. Patty is back and she's told me everything I've done wrong these past two
months.
Councilor Manke stated that he wanted to congratulate the Newington Memorial Day Parade
Committee for their Memorial Day tribute.
Mayor DelBouno stated that she was gratefu] to be indoors at Company 1 that day. Flowers
have been planted, red, white and blue in the shape of the American flag. It is a wonderful
memorial.

XFV.

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION - IN GENERAL (Via Zoom Application or Phone)
(3 MINUTE TIME LIMFT PER SPEAKER ON AGENDA FTEMS ONLY)
• None

XV.

REMARKS BY COUNCILORS
• None

XVI.

ADJOURNMENT

Motion by Councilor Manke to adjoum the meeting at 9:35 p.m, Seconded by Councilor
Donahue. Motion passed unanimously.
Respectfully subniitted,

%w»

Susan GibbJh
Council Clerk
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